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1999OFFICERS/POSITIONS
OF TIIE ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB
(501-562-8231)
PRESIDENT-L@rd L. Thal'nuells,
2l Hmvs Dr,Linl€RockAR 72209-2159
- JohnHodkin,Jr.,506CordonSt,N Little RockAR 72117(501-945-212a\
VICE-PRESIDENT
TREASURER- WalterB. Walker,8423Lhda Ln, Little RockAR 72227-5983
(501-22s-0826)
SECRETARY- CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayerSt,Little RockAR 72205-5951
(501-371-0034
_
(501-758-1340)
1023ClaycutCir,N Little RockAR 72116-3728
EDIISB - KenZiegenbein,
NRHSDIRECTOR-_JimBennett,1002SouthLesli€St,Stuttgart
AR 72160(870)-673-6153)
PHOTOCRAPHERJohnC. Jones,I l7 Cottonwood,
(501-835-3729)
Sherwood
AR 72120-4011
TRIPADVERTISINC- DavidP. Hoge,372lldlewild,N Little RockAR 72116(501-771-1025)
gq\Rq9a- Shnleywozencraft,108N Palm,Little RockAR 72205(501-664-3301)
#3l, Nonh Lillle RockAR ?21l4-6455(501-945-7386)
9q\Bq!Q - GeneFlull,3507E Washinston
ao^RD '01 - Tom shook, l7l6 AlbertaDr. Little RockAR 72227-3902
(501-225-8955)
(501-224-6828)
BOARD'02 - Bill Bailey,8318Reymer€
Dr, Little Ro.k 4R72227-3944
BOARD'03 - RobinThomas,10980Rivercrest
Dr fl26,LittleRockAk 72212-1412

The extmeetingof theArkansas
RailroadClubwill beon SUNE\Y-L\NII!B:L!!, 2 p.m.at our usualmeeting
place,theMercantile
Bankon Main Streetin NorthLittle Rock,justacrcssthestreetfrom theRiverfrontHilton
theriverfromLittle Rock.At prestige,
no programhasbeenconfirmed,
but besurethere'llbea good
andacross
prcscntrtion
aboutrailroadsanyway.
wINNER of thc firstannualPersonof the Yearawardof the ArkansasRailroadClubwasCene& Naomi
Hull. Thcy senta letter of appreciationto the group,Gene haswritten manymihoad historicalstoriesin
both book lbrm and in newslettersfor manyyears.He's consideredthe residentexperton railroadsin
Arkansas.CONGRATULATIONS! (Photosin a future issue)
OUR SYMPATHIES to Naomi Hull on the lossof her sister,Ida Grigsbyof Russellville.lda died
DeccmberI3. Shewasbom June 11, 1927ar l-ondon,Arkansasandwasa nu$e at St. Vincent'sfor over30
years.The funeralwasDecember16.Memorialsmaybe madeto the AmericanLung Association.
NEWSLETTERDEADLINE - Deadlinefor theFebr! ry RailrcaderisJanrary15.
JANUARYBTRTHDAYS:LEI-ANDR ROLL (1/10);BILL CHURCH(1/10);GERALD HOOK (1/10);PoLLY
HAMILToN (U19);MIKE ROLAND (120);DUSfi RHODES(1/22);GEORGEW SCHMIDT(123);JOHN
M. ToLER (1/24);DAVID L TREADAWAY(126);JOEPOLI-ARD(127).

listincs if deemed inappropriat€. The
The following is for thosewho want to find
items,information, A-kansasRailroadCIub is not responsible
cerrainmilroad-related
or wanl to sell or tradesuch itemswith for misleadingads.
therishtto r€fuse
otherrailfans.Wereserve
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WANTED - The SteamDepartnentof the
I llinois RailwayMuseumpressure
testedthe
boiler on GNA #26 in early Decemb€rlo
seeif the locomotivecan b€ rebuilt.The

\ o l L r o \ Y V . Nr l b o r I J a l , . - y I 9 9 q
Ioconotiveneedsailits exteriorwoodwork
feplacedas much of the woodvo* is
missing.Theyneedinformationon thecab
woodrvork,
thecabwindows,
cabdoorsand
anydrawings,pichrrcsor diagramsofthis
locomolive.
Theyarewillingtopaycostsof
reproduction.
Ifyou canhelp,contacrJim
Opolonyatjepq!e!f1@I!1Eai1r9!! (Sorry,
no otheraddress
available,
butyoucanmail
any irrformationyou may have to the
ArkansasRaihoadClub, PO Box glsl,
Noth l-ittleRockAR 72119or call me at
501-758,1340).
WANTID - Pholos,newspaper
clippings,
ne!fslctlers, magazincs, historjcal
inlor ationon thcold CouonBcll lJospital
andrailroad.
Wrile1oWanzaGood,l50l
Rd,MorroBay,CA 91442,805Qucntana
772-61',l0.
WANTAD - Will purchase
or tradetrain
ordcNlionl varbusruihoads- worldwide"

andemployeetimetables.
Dr. EdwardMetz, menbers.Kevin EuDaly of Whit€ River
Po Box 523,CrawfordNE 69339,303-66s- Productionsdjd the graphi€designand
1546.
artwork.You can orderfromWhiteRiver
Productions,
24632AnchorAve, Bucklin
FOR SALE ' Antrak's 1999 calendar, MO 64631.Cost is $29.95plus $4.50
whichhasa watercolorofthe T€xastragle postageand handling(total of 531.15il'
in Fort Worth on th€ front, can now be you're havingit mailed). Masrcrcardof
boughtfor $6 eachor two for $10.It is a Visa accepted.
You can call White Rivef
single,wall-hangingcalendarwith all the Productions
at 816-695-1433.
monthson the front. Order liomr Amtrak
Calendar,
PO Box 7717,ItascaIL 60143.
FOR SALE - JamesR. Iair's new book
TheLausiana& ArkdnsarRdltud] This
WANTED - Standard gauge hand car. I 76-page
clothbound
bookhas80blackand
Adviseprice,conditiorandlocation.Peter whiteillustrations
andcoverstheLouisiarra
Smykla,PO Box 1892, Pine Bluff AR & ArkansasRailwayliom its beginningro
71613or call870-535-4724.
themodcrnera.YOU CAN NOW Ol{DER
DIRECTLYFROMMR.FAIR.Ilc lleven
FOR SALE - The ArkansasRailroad autograph
il foryoLr.Costdirecllyliom hinl
Club's hardbound,120-pasebook cau€d is only S34.LIisaddressis: JamesR. Faif,
Railtoad Stations and Traini through 2804 NorthwoodRd, Austin,TX 78703Atkansasand the Sauthltertis readyfor 1630.Call512-45l-6l91or
s l2-471-3689.
mailing.ltwas
wril1€n
by CliftonHullwith JamesFair is and has bccn an Arkansas
help from Tom Shook,amongotherclub RnihoadClubmembcrlbr ycars

PROPOSALS
'I

hc address
ofthe SurfaceTransportation
Boardis: Officeoflhe Secretary,
CaseControlUDit,1925K Strcct,Washinglon
(Officeof PublicServices)
procedures
DC 20423.
TheSl'B phonenumber
for abandonment
is:202-5651592.Ilyou contacl
is: http://www.stb.dot.gov
thc|n,i1wouldbehandyto usetheDocketNumbers.Their Webaddress
ifyou'd likc thc corrplete
listinas.

'Ihcsc
proposals
abandonmcnl
havebeenprintedin theFederalltegisteror havecom€direcllyfrom theSurfacc
'lia
nspoftation
Board.Theyw il I go in effectunlessoneof the followingoccurs:I ) anoffer of financial assistanccis received;
2) a requcstfor publicuseofthe landis received(for instance,
rails-to-trails);
3) petitionsto reopenthecascis filed.
Railroads,bcforethcycanfilethese"noticcsofexemptionunderCFRll52Subpa(F,"mustcertilythatl)Doloca
hasmovedoverthe line for at least2 years;2) anyoverhead
traffic canb€ routedoverotherlinest3) no forDralcomplaint
publication,
filed by a useris pendingand;4) environmental
reports,historicreports,transmittalletter,newspaper
androlioe
to governmenlal
agencies
havebeenmet.Eventhoughapprovalis grant€dfor th€ railroadsto abandon,
il nay bemonthsor
yearsbeforetrackis actuallytakenup.
PENNSYLVANIA- CSX - To abandon
a line knownastheLowerAlleghenyBranchextendingfromm.p.0.00to n.p. 0.85
in Piftsburgh,
togetherwith a 0.I5 segment
ofconnectingtrackthatjoinstheLow€rAlleghenyBranchto a nearby
lineofConrail,a totalof 1.00miles.Finaldecisionby February12,1999.(STB DocketNo. AB-55,SubNo. 56?X,
decidedNovember6, servedNovember13,1998)
MINNESOTA - BNSF - To abandon
2.43milesofline betweenm.p.0.00nearEastMinneapolisto m-p.2.43nearRollins
Oil, MiDnesota.
EffectiveDecember
30, 1998.(STB DocketNo. A8-6, SubNo. 381X,decidedNovember23. 1998.
servedDecemberl. 1998)
ARKANSAS
MILROADER - Liule RockChaptcrNRHS
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Pf,NNSYLVAMA - CSX - To abandonth€ line knownastheBaltimor€ServiceLane,LurganSubdivison,
fron m.p.
8AV"20.5at 4th St to m.p.BAV-22.4at Commerc€
St in Chambersburg,
P€nnsylvania,
a distanceof 1.9miles.
Finaldecisionby March5, 1999.(STB DocketNo.AB-55,SubNo. 568X,decidedNovember23, 1998.served
December
4. | 998)
NORTH DAKOTA - RED RTVERVALLEY & WESTERNRR CO. - To abandonabout59.70milesofline from m.p.
21.55westof Woolworthto m.p.8l.25 in Regan,NorthDakota.EffectiveJanuary8, 1999.(STB DockerNo.
AB-391,SubNo. 5X.decided
December
l, serv€d
December
9, 1998)

KIAMICHI TRIP ROSTER
& 2 seating.- Powercar wasKRR 80010.
\.ashdovn) The roster uscd for the NumerousGPTSand 9s al Hugo engine
Deccmber
5-6, 1998lrip on the Kiamichi terminal.IncludedwasBN 2819.
fro'nJi'nIIun:
l{ailroad
builtas'l&P 614,the READERNO.4 FIRf,D UP
KItR1803(GI'35m,
According10 Ceorge Jones,Reader
lasrunit to bc letteredfor the 1&P. MoP
rcbuilril lo r GPl8 in fte int€riin)- KRR RailroadNo.4 steamenginehasbeenfired
Itsometimes
381| {Cl'18, built as Kaly 100,laterto be upon theD&R in Russellv'lleLIP 1975.Il's slill in Armoryellowand canbe seenfromthe Higbway7 approach
mistsrny)-1woofthecoachcs
were to the ArkansasRiver Bridg€. He can
harbor
hearthe steamwhistle from
cquipment, occasionally
orjgifrlly N&w streamlined
servicein fonner his homein Pottsville,about8 milesaway.
hlcr uscdin conrnruier
'l'he
wabashrcrritory.
lhird coachwas a The D&R obtainedthe Readersteamengine
coachwith 3
ncwl) acquircdex-commuter

PACIFICHALTED
NORTHWASTERN
(Eurcka,('ulifornia) - rhe FRi. has
ordcredcbscd the historicNonhwestern
PacificRailroadbccauseof safetyrisks.
lhis linc nrns from Humboldlto Napa,
lhroughthe pristine
Californiaand passes
llcl Rivcf canyonand lotals286 miles
Freightoperatidrswere the only lrains
dre.cat Ihistime.l'heFRA sayslhatfloodbridSes
androadbcdwouldposea
damaged
hazardlo thc public if allowedlo remajn
renovatrons.
opcnwilhoutextensive

ENDANCERED
SITE
(lllabama)- ln a re€entsurvey,the
WestemRailway of Alabama'scar and
engineshopsin downtownMontgomery
wassaidlo be on the cndangeredlist of lost
historicalsites.Th€ westemRailwayran
fiom Selrna, Alabama to West Point,
Ceorgiaandwaschart€red
in 1832,making
it oneof theoldestraihoadsandon€ofthe
longestlived in thc country.Today,the site
coversl8 acrcs,including8 buildingswilh
manyotherfoundations.

BLE/UTUUNITE
On Novembcr21, 1998, the United
'lransportalion
Unionandthe Brotherhood
agreedlo become
ofLocomotiveDngineers
oneunionif€vcrythinggoeswell.Thebond
by octoberl, 1999with
shouldbecomplete
votingon ratification.
members

TRAIN ROBBERY DEATH
(Iaaico) - A Swis tourist was killed
du nC a train robbery in Chuhuahua,
Mexico in €arlyNovember,affer beingshoi
three times. This line runs throughthe
CopperCanyon.This was the first train
robberyon the lin€ in threeyears.fFor
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October24 because
the Readerwas losing
its connectionwith
otherraillinesat ils sitc
at Read€r.
NDWS FROM THE PAST -,lrkanM\
Gazette,
27 ,lanuary1880- The Sl Louis,
Iron Mountain & Southem kilroad
proposcsto build a branchfrom Gurdon,
Clark County,eastto Carnden,Ouachira
County and El Dorado, Union Counly
(Arkansas).
(This line hss beenapprovcd
for abandonment
in 1998).-6ere Hrl/

UP RAISED SPtrED
Union Pacificraisedspcedlimitson its
trainslhroughArlinglon,Texasto 60 mph
in early December.Even though somc
protested!
manyweregladthattrainswould
notblookcrossings
aslong.Also,Operalion
Lifesaversaysthat 87 percentof all lraincrossingaccidentsoccur with train spceds
peopleareless
of lessthan50 mph(because
likely b try to beata tain knowingil's
soinA t^stct\. (UP New]lrete^e)
DIESEL RAILCAR COMtrBACK?
Crowth in commuterrail hastriggercd
freshinterestin dieselrailcars(RDCS)with
nearly a dozen new services being
consldered.(ReedRusiness
Infomation /i0
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headquart€rsfor CeorgeM. Pullrnan'srail
cff factory.With larg€archedwindowsand
skylights, drc building was crowned by a
beautifulclock tower,which wasdesfoyed.
The factor whole complexwas usedin the
late 1800'sande6rly 1900'sto producethe
omate Pullman Palacepassengercars,
CHRISTMASTRAIN CUT BACK
BNSF'SannualChristrnas
trainthrough (ChicasoRailNev,
theOzarkswiUmakejustl3 stopsthisyear
conparedwith 63 lastyear.Theysaidthal CHRISTMAS TREES HAULtrD
its thebusiesllime ofthe yearandit can't
Union Pacificestimatedthat it will haul
affordto delayfreightswith somanystops. morethan 1,000truck trailersloadedwith
morethan675,000Christrnas
treeson its
H I S T O R I C P U L L M A N P L A N T intermodal
trainslrom Portland,Oregonto
Los Angeles.UP put together
DESTROYET)
threespecial
(Chicaga)- lhe hisroric Puuman Christmas
treetrainsalongwith its regular
Manufhcturing
Plantat l l lrhandCottag€- intermodal
trains.
crove in Chicagowasdestroyed
by fire thc
nighl of Deccrnberl- A drunk nan was COMMUTER RAIL IN KANSAS
(Olathe, Kanns) - Prospectsfor new
arrestcdfor skninSthe fine.At the hcight
of the llrii, the famousclocktower fell to commuter
rail betwccnOlathe,Kansasand
theground.
lhe buildingwasb€ingreadi€d KansasCity are still alive, but fr€ight
to house lhe Chicago Transportation congestionon the BNSF line being
Museum.
as considered
It wasbuildin 1903andserved
for commute$is a realprobl€m.
(Plevna,Washingtrn)- 120,000bushels
ofcom spilledoveraneighthofamile near
Plevna,Washington
on Novemberl4 after
a derailnentofa BNSFileight.

CENTITALSTATION
(Atcnph)s)-'fhc onsoinsrenovation
of
Memphis' C€nlral Slalion has already
booslcdAmtrak ridershipon the Ciry o/
boarded
le,,ridr,rj ForFY1998,Amtrak
anddepancd42,200riden there,up 4,600
from 199?and up 6,900from 1996.The
S2,lmillion rcnovationof the 85-yearold
srationshouldbe compleled
by September
1999.1h€first floor will havecomm€rcial
'fhe
will havethe new
space.
mczzanine
Amlmklickct offic€ anda policeprecinct.
(Menphis B$iness ,lournar,November23,
1998)

FYI998AMTRAK RESULTS
Ridership
in millions21.09(/997 =
?, / 9); Passenger
milesin millions5304.23
(1997 5166.20);Seat miles in millions
11425.61(1997 11093.95r;Load f^ctor
46.4% - Sl.5o/olnrerc;ry(1997 46.6% 51.7%lntercity):Train miles in millions
32.16 (1997 32.03): ficket yield $0.178
(1997$0.177):Lwlage ticketprice$44.86
(1997845 37), opEt^tinr.ati,o1.48(( t 997
146), Core revenueper seatmile $0.113
((1997$4.11l), Coteexpenses
perseatmile
50.188(1997 EO/89.); Maintenance
cost
per car mife $0.632 (t997 $0.626);

Nothingthis month.
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A two year fe$ibiliry study is underway-A
recent article had planners saying lhat
commuterswould ride in three passengcr
caIshookedto BNSF freight lrairsl Can
you imagine?
A modemmixedfreightl(Of
course,
thiswouldbeimpossible,
butpeople
talking about this lin€ don't knorv thc
- canyouimagin€threcpassenger
problems
cars behinda 100-carcoal lrainz People
lrying lo drink coffee would losemorerhan
their coffee en routc.) fola/he Doily Ne\.s,
ria.lin Johrcon - comnentslion wur
Nf,W RAIL LINE APPROVtrD
- TheSwf^.c TraNponarion
(Minnesota)
Boardgavethe go-ah€adfor thc Dakota.
M innesola
andEaslernRailroad
torcnovare
and build a new 278,mile line rro'n
Minnesotato Wyoming,nrainlyto haul
coal. (Houston Chronicle, Dccemher 12.
1998fia Dan Bart)

Maintenance
costp€r
locomotive
mile 51.115(1997$l 109),
Equipmentavailability in unitdays
(1997865,613)(/lmtrukltourth
1.037,422
Quatler rcpol)
REVENUtrTOPS$I BILLION FIRST
TIME EVER
Amtrak'srevcnues
toppedtheSl billion
markfor the first time in Amtrak's27-ycaf
historyin FYl998.And ils
gainsince1988,
ridershiphadthe steepcsl
up 4.5%to 21.09million.

THE GEORCEWASHINGTON
REVIVING AMERICA'S PASSENGER
TRAINS
by: GeneHu'lI
A smalloval pieceofmetal stamped
in the
{hapeof a passenger
lrdin drumhcadsign
bearing a likencssof our first presidcnt
symbolizesthe resurrcclionof America's
passenger
trains.
railroads
By l912rnostoflhe mation's
were
lessthanone-hall'what
seeing
revenues
they
hadbeenin lq:.).whenlheCrcatDcpression
bc3an But, the Chcsapeake
& Ohio had$24
nrillionIeftaRerall thebillswerepaid.This
railroadwasblesscd
by thefactthatits rails
pcnclratedthe abundant
fieldsol' coal in
Virginia, Wesl Vir8inia and Kentucky.
Dcmand for coal continuedthrough the
years At that timecoalhadto be
dcprcssion
movedby the ncalestand mostcon\enient
railroad.

Strangely
enough,the C&O did not fbllow
the trendof otherrailroads,whichregarded
passengers
in proportionto the amountof
moneyit generaled
Thissewiceprovidedonly
about2.5 percentofthe lotal revenucs
ofthe
Nevertheless,
Clhessie.
the roadmaintained
a
pridein its finepassenger
tremendous
service.
Theequipment
wasthemostmodemavailable,
and the symbolof "Chessie",the sleeping
kitten, advertisedto the whole countrythe
company's
sense
of pride.
Officials
oftheChessie
believed
thetraveling
ARKANSAS RAILROADER

publicdeserved
available
thefinestamenities
lnsteadofreducingservice.theywouldoffer
something
new.A newtrainl
Thetrainwouldbe createdto celebrale
lhe
200th anniversary
of the birthdayof Ceorge
Washington.It would coincide with the
celebrationplanned by the Washington
Bicentennial
Commissionl'he railroadcalled
uponthecxpertise
ofthe PullmanCompanyto
produce"The Most Wonderlultrain In The
World" lt wouldcaterto the coachpasscnger
as well as the sleepingcar trade.It would
show the patriotic faith in, and love for,
Americaexpressed
by theC&O.
Of course,the train would be calledthe
GEORGEWASHINCTON.
ThetrainwasknownastheGEORCD,and
it wasa remarkable
train,offeringsomething
in designandcomfort.Washington's
lasting
inlluence
on America
wascvidentin everycar.
Eachwas givcn a namerelatingto the tirst
president's
part in the formingof the Un(ed
States.All decorations
carricdout the same
th€me- lherewerepaintings,
colorfulprints,
andarchitectural
details.
A bustofceorge was
presentedby the WashingtonBicentennial
Commission.
It gracedthearchofa doorway
in the "CommanderJn-Chief' libraryobservation-sleeperJounge
car.On eithersrde
ofthe doorwaywereframedprintsoffamous
paintings, "CrossingThe Delaware"and
of Independence."
"Signingthc Declaration
The diningcar wasdesigned
asa Colonial
tavern.andwasnamed"Michie's
Tavem,"a
patriotic point of rendezvous.[t serveda
magnificent
MountVernonDinnerfor $1.25,
featuring ChesapeakeBay seafood and
ColonialrecipesThercwere DuncanPhyfe
chairs,framedprintsand Colonialpatterned
carpets.
Patrons
atefrom specially
madechina
bearinga reproductionof Glbert Stuart's

portrait of Washington.A medallionof the
same likenessgraced the front of the
locomotiveassignedto the train, andalsoasa
drumheadsign on the bmss railing of the
observation
car.
Coach passengers
rode in comfort in
lmperialSaloncarsseatingonly45 personsin
almostparlorlike style.Thesecars,for the
first time, abandonedthe idea of two rows of
seatson eachsidein fevor of the "2 and 1"
arrangement,
thusreducingthe usualloadof
85 passengers
for the sakeof comfort.The
train was advertisedas the "world's first aircooledand conditionedsleepingcar train."
Thiswasn'treallytrue. The first completelyair
conditionedtrain in the world was the
Baltimore& Ohio's "Columbian"between
NewYork andWashington,
whichwasput in
serviceon 24 May 193L The GEORGEmade
its inauguralrun I I monthsto the daylater24 Aptil 1,932- betweenWashingtonand
Cincinnati.
The train ran over the rails of the
Pennsylvaniabetween New York and
Washington,
thenoverth€ C&O mainlineas
far as Charlottsville.
Va. wherea Virginia
sectionfrom Norfolk was picked up. At
Cincinnatithetrainusedthetrack ofthe Big
Four (Cleveland,
Cincinnati,Chicago& St.
Louis)to ChicagoandSt.Louis.At Ashland,
Kentucky,a connection
ftom Louisvillewas
pickedup.
Passengers
hadtheopportunitv
to pu.chase
piecesofthe beautifuldiningcar chinaat 35
centsfor a saucetor $5.00for a gold truumed
serviceplate.
The railroadbuilt luxurioushotelsat the
r€son towns of Hot Spdngs,Virginia,and
White SulphurSpr;rqs,WestVirginia.They
were lhe Homeslead and Greenbriar,
respectively.
TheGreenbriar
andthetown of
White Sulphur Springswas servedby ,,

ARKANSAS RAILROADER

predecessor
ofthe C&O, the Virginia Central
Railroad,until a mergerin August 1868,when
theVC ceasedto exist andthe Ch€sapeake
&
Ohiowasinstalledin its place.GeneralRobert
E. ke arrivedat the GreenbriarHotel aboard
thesteamcars
in 1867.Thecuisineaboardthe
diningcarsofthe GEORGEwas a forctasteof
what travelerscould expect at the excellent
dining roomsofthe h^tels.
WhentheC&O announcedthe inauguration
of the GEORCEWASHINGTON, it seemed
to be a signal for other railroads of the
country.It wasthebeginningof a campaignto
woo the travelingpublicto ridetherails.The
elegance
andbeauryofthecomings
andgoings
ofthe GEORGEarerecalledby a smalloval of
metalin a largephotoalbum.fil#
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ARKANSAS fu{ILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM
[

rencwal [
] Membership

]New Menber [

] ChangeofAddress

Sendmembership
renewal,application,
changeofaddress,etc.to:

ArkaNas Rlilroad Club
PO Box9151
North Littl€ Rock AR 72119
(phon€/fax)
501-756-1340
e-mail:ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com

LW-s;

Yourbirthday(optional-no yearneeded)
(first)

Name:(last)

(inil)

Crty:

State_

I'hone.(_)

Zip

e-maal
addr€ss:

Mcmbcrship$20.00pery€ar,ArkansasRaihoadClubonly;$37.00peryearifyou ]oinor rcnewNalional
ItailwayHistoricalSocietymembership
throughour Club.Duesarepayable/due
by JanuaryI ofeachycar Il we don'l
havcyourducsby MarchI, you wiu bedroppedfromthemembership
rolls.
Membership
in theArkansasRailroadCIubenlitlcsyouto a membership
cardandthemonthlylRKlISl.S
RllLR0,4DItRnc\\sletret.
M€etingsareheldmonthly,exccptDecenber,on thesecondSundayofthe month.We usually
nrcctat 2 p m. in thc Mercantil€Bankmainbuildingon Main Streetin Nonh Little Rock,justnorthofthe Arkansas
proSrams
(cookies,s{ndwiches)
laivcr.Inlorcsiing
areprcsenled
eachmonthandrefreshments
areserved.We arca nonprofitorganization
andmemberofthe NRHS.Officersarelisiedin eachnewslet&r.

Thc Arkrnsas RailroadClub's 1999crl.ndrr is Re,rdy!Il consists
ol- l4 B&W photosoflrains in Arkansas
ovcrthe
ycats- lrommodenrlocornotiv€s
to pastst€am.There'sonephotofor eachmonth,plusa frontandbackcoverphoto.
llailroadsincludcdarcrAsbley,Drew& Nonhem,SoulhernPacific,MissouriPacific,KansasCity Soulhern.
ArkaDsas
Midland,Louisiana
& Norlhwest,BNSF,Rocklsland,Warren& SalineRiver,UnionPacific,Amhak,andtheArkansas
& Missouri.Plus.th€re'sa raihoadmapofArkansasin thebackofthe calendar.
Dayofmonthnumbersarelarge,and
rhecalcndarincludesArkansas
RaihoadClubmember'sbirthdays.
applylbr orderinS
I.ASTYl:AR'S CALIINDAR SOLDOUT,so orderyour 1999calendar
soon.As before,discounls
morethanorc andpriccincludespostage.
MAIL TO:

ArkansrsRailroadClub Calendar.
PO Box9151.Norlh LittleRockAR 72119

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

Pleasesend me:
I Calendar@ $7.00each.,...,,...,...,...,...,,..
- Calendars (2-9) @ $6.50each ... ............
_ Calendars (10 or more) @ $6.00erch ...
(Calendars are PostagePaid)

TOTAL ENCLOSED

